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To Serve
IS OUR DESIRE
And Broadbent 
service,in regard 
to TAILORED 
CLOTHES for 
men or ladies, is 
the kind of ser
vice that satis
fies.

Our stock is well assorted with exclusive 
novelties, as well as the “old stand-by”—
Blue Serges; and Broadbent tailors them 
for YOU with that “touch of different
ness” that makes them distinctive and 
individual.
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BROADBENT
JAEGER'S AGENT 4 MARKET ST.
Also eat ranee through United Cigar Stores, Colborne St.

SU8HI

HELPLESS»..
"And as for the reason why I ded 

not teM Doctor Turner of my n.eeting 
the man at the garden door and the 
finding of the keys rn the medicine 
chest that night, that is simple en
ough. They were very suspicious cir
cumstances: and I had not then heard

cottage in,the. country and have a | 
respectable’Jane to wait upon I

them. But I wonder what you would g _ , , _

Pn™eF„lATo, errW' slrivs to Heart* by "Fruit-a-tives"
headily—"at least not if you were 
anywhere about"—and unmindful of 
his. aunt’s presence and distinctly dis
approving expression, he put his arm j and this left me unable to walk or help TL_ VO p i O Ç f*
around Hester’s waist and kissed her I myself and the Constipation was 100 IT ID. 1 3161800 & dOD L0. 
tenderly.

In the midst of this little scene 
Lady Muriel Dovercourt was 
nonneed, and the actors in it had on
ly just time to move apart and be dis
covered a few yards away from each 
other, doing nothing with absorbed 
expressions, when she came forward.
After speaking to Lady Montague, 
she turned immediately to Hester.

“f fèlt I must come over at once

most

I

Fanny's story, and 1 could not ac
count for them I was afraid' of ho-w 
things wouiM look if 1 gave my evi
dence. Doctor Turner seemed to sus
pect that Lady Lynmouth’s death was 
not a natural one and 1 preferred to he 
silent. There are people who would put 
together the facts that you were cut 
off in the will, had left yotvr motehr 
in anger, that the medicine chest had 
been; tampered with, and that a man 
had been se"eh at twelve o’clock at 
night at the garden door. Of course 
T knew that you could explain every
thing if you chose, but all the circum
stances were so strange that 1 waited 
for a day or two to' see haw things j a fid wish you joy. I hope you will
turned out. As it was I was f ree l ; be very happy," she said gently, and
into silence by Fanny. And, if the | taking Hester’s hands in hers she
doctors’ evidence had not been satis- kissed her on the lips, 
factory and suspicion had fallen on me Hester returned the kiss readily, 
instead of an you, I was willing to al1<i her heart went out to the gener- 
bcar it, for if was the deepest desrfc | ous-minded girl who had once been 

mv heart to be aide to serve you j her rival. And from that moment they 
in some way. , were fast friends.

“I have now put before you all that i Indeed it was Lad)' Muriel who did 
T know myself, but s' ill under an oath j more than any one else for Hester
of secrecy. T have sworn to Fanny | amid the difficulties of her new po-
that tire story shall go no farther than j gjtjon: it wSs she who fought her bat- 
to you. and ycu will naturally feel tics, upheld the engagement, called 
bound by my oath. T know I can on her. invited her. went with her 
trust you to keep it as faithfully as I everywhere, and set the seal of her 
have been obliged to do. You know approval on her in the eye of the 
tb" truth now. and my mind is at rest. woHd. Lady Muriel was no longer a 

"As to- last night. 1 am afraid w'e child ; she had developed into a wo- 
both very unwise, but I suppose man during the last year, and her 

it was the smell of the syringa-bUshe ; ; word now carried weight and her ex- 
that got into our heads. To-dlay, in I ample set the fashions. She liked Hes- 
brofld daylight and with no syringa- | ter personally, and she still loved 
bushes near. I see deadly the rash - J ] .ord Lynmouth and was anxious to 
ness of the step we are taking, but the j serve him in any way she could, 
present happiness1 is too great for m? j And the way that came to her, the 
to dare to put it away with my own j way she thought would probably af- 
hand, and—well. I love you too dear- i fect hint most, was the launching of 
ly. and that is the truth!—Yours, as j the new Lady Lynmouth on the sèa 
yon know, for ever, i of fashionable society, over the wat-

"Hester Philips. ' . ers Qf which Hester eventually steer- 
This letter, when finished, she sent i e<j her barque as creditably as did 

to Lord Lynmouth’s room. 'j most of the fine ladies of her ac-
CTTÀPTF.R XXXVIL. AND LAST. I quaintamce.

What Hester said about the rash- j B«,t. though both Hester and Lord 
ness of the s:ep she and Lord Lyn- I I-ymnouth were grateful to Lady
mouth were taking was said much Muriel anrf she always remained .heir

forcibly by every one who knew I nearest and dearest friend, they were 
them. The'fashionable world was , m themselves fairly indifferent to the 
aghast. Mrs. Vavasour furious: and j attitude society chose to take towards 
T.adv Montague distressed. Of course them, and were never happier than 
it was easy to see the reason-that un- . when they left London to bury them 
fortunate will had brought it about, selves ,n comparative solitude m the 
Lord Lvn'mouth had scruples about | country, tor it was there that they 
taking over the estate, and it was the j could he more entirely together and 
easiest way of placing things' on a j free from interruptions in their great 
straightforward basis: but, still; what j happiness, 
a pity! His mother’s' companion—-such j 
a terrible mesalliance ! Ob, yes, the J —
girl was a lady, very gentle in manner | 
and quiet in her dress! Oh, yes. theor 
was nothing absolutely objectionable 
about her personally, but such a con
nection. such a mistake!

This is what the fashionable world 
sand constantly ami in various ways.
Lady Montague ran through, a list of 
names of eligible girls she knew of 
suitable rank for her nephew, and laid j
their various perfections before him j York. . . ...
in a plaintive voice. He waved the Miss Violet Clement is visiting 
whole programme aside with a mere her grandmother, Mrs. E. Pearson, 
gepture of the hand. Mrs. Todd of Hamilton visited last

"If is an infatuation, a mere fancy, week with Mr. John Rusk. |
Dudley!” exclaimed Lady Montague. Mrs. Chas. Gurney of Bethel, has :
"1 have nothing to say against her been visiting her parents, Mr. an 
personally, but as Lady Lynmouth she Mrs. G. Rutherford, 
will he quite out of her sphere. T Mr. and Mrs. R. Henderson a e 
doubt if she understands the etiqutte visiting at the home of Mr. Harry 
of precedence at dinner or any of the Rutherfords.
little observations that belong to our Mrs. H. Stuart is spending a e 
ntii'lx rtf s'ociety '' days 3t GhII» ^

‘ “They are mere trifles. She will The infant daughter, Alice, of Mr. i
have '.‘earned everything of that sort and Mrs. John Bonney, passe away •
there is to know in a week. I don’t at the Cornish House on Thursday 
want a fashion-plate or a society evening, 16th inst. The funeral took 
machine for a wife. YVliat I want is place to Trinity cemetery on Saturday ; 
a companion through life, who will afternoon. i
love me and understand me and please _ Miss Cora Stuart of New York Li y j 
mv personal taste, even though she is visiting the parental home |
may commit a hundred small social Mr. and Mjs. Wm. e ger
errors every day of her Mfc.” ronto, are visiting at the home of Mr. j

Lady Montague shock her hea l and Mrs. E. Park, 
sorrowfully What might have been a

"If onlv your poor dear mother ha-1 accident happened on Monday to Jno. 
not made that un fortunate wifi, such Parrel. He was teaming eaY^ 1 
an idea would never have come into fixtures from the station for the new, 

head!” she murmured, with in- post office when a man on a motor
cycle passed him and frightened the 
horses. In pulling upon the horses, 
part of the load slipped and hit them. 
Mr. Parrel fell straddle of the tongue 
of the waggon, while the team ran 

If she would have ac- j away. He rode in this dangerous 
cepted me then we should have been ! position from W. F Miles place a 
married long before this." far as tlie Toronto Bank where the

Lady Montague had scarcely rccov- horses fell. He escaped r ; e j 
ered from the first shock of this start- up with only a few bruises. I
ling piece of news when Hester enter- Bread in Burford is now selling at 
cd the roam with some open letters 
in her hand. She locked from one to 
the other quickly and apologized to 
Lady Montague for interrupting their 
conversation.

Lord Lynmouth went forward to 
meet Hester, his- face lighting up at 
the sight of her in true lover’s fash- j 
ion.

Bristol, N.B-, July 25th, 1914.
! “I had a stroke of Paralysis in March SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tives’
for the Constipation. This fruit medicine HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually relieved the paralysis. By the - 
use of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I grew stronger 
until all the palsy left me. I am now 
well and attend my store every day.”

ALVA PHILLIPS.
Fruit juice is nature’s own remedy and 

‘Fruit-a-tives’is made from fruit juices.
fiOe. a box, C for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

an-

AND CANDY

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Bine Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind
mills, Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
ind up-to-date line in our business

Crown Brand Corn Syrup—for—

H. W. WITTONof HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER JOB DEPT.

Bensons Prepared CornPractical Plumber and Steam Fitter 
< Seven years as plumber with Howie 
„ & Feely).
Phone 1547 - 63 St. Paul’s Ave.

Contract and Jobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

CANADA STARCH CO
iminiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiirjjinn 3“MADE IN KANDYLAND”were ffc l

SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OURsSü Ice Berg Fountain irv\

ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE
A partial list of our COMBINATION DISHES and 

SUNDAES is as follows :

8

''GOOD*

Shoes
Kitchener’s Call.. 
Heavenly Hash...
Banana Split............
Dick Smith...............
Jack Canuck............
Isle of Pines............
Allies’ Peacemaker 
Pride ot Canada.. 
Blood Orange Ice

Tommy Atkins’ Smile.... 10c 
Coney Island Dream
Chop Suey......................
David Harum...............
Chocolate Soldier...
Lovers’ Delight..........
Buster Brown..............
Cleopatra ....................
Pineapple Ice...............

All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

10cmore
10c 10c
10c 10c
10c 10c
10c 10c
10c 10c
10c 10c
15c 15c

THE END. sE

BURFORD 8You know that the 
European war has 
caused shoe men quite a 
lot of trouble. Perhaps 
some of this “war talk” 
and ‘high prices” scare 
has caused you to go 
shopping around for the 
cheapest shoes you can 
find. We want to tell you 
that cheap shoes are 
never a good invest
ment. You will find af
ter one purchase of 
cheap footwear that it is 
better to buy the best.

Cheap shoes wear out 
quickly. They lose shape 
in a few weeks. They are 
“just cheap,” that’s all. 
Our shoes are worth 
every cent we ask for 
them, and they are by 
no means high-priced.

< j I
Mrs. Hamilton and children return

ed to their home in Manitoba on 
Tuesday.

Mr. A. Henderson Is home for a few 
days previous to taking a Govern
ment position at Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Muir have re
turned from a holiday trip to New

TREMAINE8!

5_ The Candy Man 50 Market Street

Rebuilt Stoves
We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 

and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

Howie & Feely
serious

Next New Post OfficeTemple Building

your
creased plaintiveness.

"There you are wrong! I fell in 
love with Hester the moment I saw 
her, and I proposed to her a month 
before t became engaged to Muriel 
Dovercourt.

COLES’ SHOE 9

COMPANY
< (Brantford’s

Shoe Store
tsetter i 

ore
122 Colhorne I 

Street
mummammJ'

Both Phones5 cents. m
474LANGFORD

Rev Mr. Bowers had charge of the 
service on Sunday morning.

Rally Day will be on October 3rd. 
Rev. Mr. Plyley will have charge.

M., and Mrs. H. M. Vanderlip 
"Whom are those letters from’” he j spent last Friday in Hamilton the 

demanded, with the newly-acquired guests o : Mrs.^ T. T j Hami]_

"-&raetS Nancy.” replied cf.n. Sunday ..«moon with Mr
Hester, locking up with an answer- | and Mrs D. Westbrook; also Mr. and 
ing smile. ”1 am not sure that mother Mrs W. Doddy were guests of Mr.
is quite pleased, but she will be"— an^,-Mru ^eStbw°ilVfr,rH Mr 
with pride in her voice—"when she ; Miss Hellyer, Wat ’ J . , ’
sees you! And. as for Nancy, she is : Marburg, were guests of Mrs John
out of lier senses' with delight. She j *!?ter °n,,fUïy .1 •_
savs she predicted it all along, and t Mr. H. M. Vanderlip had the mts- 
that she is longing for the moment fortune to have one of her cows get { 
when their snorting Sally will usher its eg broken so badly that it had a

you up the stairs!" ‘ ,,, ... .v . • ...' "Have you a snorting Sally?" be in- Mr. James W. Westbrook is putting 
quired, smiling, while his aunt un- i UP a s!‘° this week, 
closed her eyes' sufficiently to gliaince \ 
with a slight shudder at the girl who j 
could unbhishingly draw such a ter
rible picture of her home life.

"No, we haven't now — irt is 
only an old joke!” said Hester.
"My mother and sistei are liv
ing in the sweetest rose-covered

L

“MADE IN CANADA”

Ford Touring Car
Price $530

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

State of Ohio. t;it_« of Toledo, > 
Lucas County, Stewart’s Book Store)ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner ot the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County ami Suite aforesaid, and that 

v the sum of ONE HUN-
The above prices f. o. b. Ford, Ont., effective Aug. 
2, 1915. No speedometer included in this year’s 
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped. Cars 
011 display and sale at

<Opposite Park

For Stationery, Books 
and British Papers 

of all kinds.

said firm will pa 
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that can not be cured by the 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURti

FRANK J. CHfeNEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this Gth day of December, 
A. D. 1880.

(Seal)

C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St
Dealer for Brant CountyCOOK’S Cotton Root CMdpOtmO

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu- 

surfaces of the system. - Send for

A safe, reliable retrulatin, 
medicine. Sold in three de 

i&alfr greea of strength—No. 1, SI 
W0Ê No. 2, S3; No. 3, S5 per box 
vgT Sold by all druggists, or sen» 

prepaid on receipt of I negfe 
Free pamoblet. Add.»^
THE COOK MEDICINE CO
MUSTS

Picture Framing
Phone 909

cous
testimonials, fr<“»

F. J. CHENEY or CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
lake tail's Family Fills fur cuoatipa-

♦

iJ. S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

|

T

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

*

*-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

:

PARALYSED AND "SUTHERLAND’S

ROYAL LINEN
Note Paper and Envelopes

25c r
The greatest value in Writing Paper 
in the market. Try a package and 

you will always use it.

JAMES L. SUTHERLAND
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1915 f SEVEN

POCKET TESTAMENTS.=
.

! A Small but yet suitable 
gift for the Soldiers.

: i
!

In Suede covering, enclosed in small box

25cONLY EACH
!

j

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREi

i
LIMITEP1

: !><)th Phones 569 160 COLBORNE ST.
!-=} .

USE “COURIER” WANT ADS.

m

I

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

BUSINESS CHANGE
W. H. ORME of Toronto, a 

Photographer of tong experi
ence, has purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites the people of Brant
ford to try his work.
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

FLASH WORK A 
SPECIALTY

W. H. ORME
(Formerly the Baird Studio)

HESTER, AND A LEGACY
• : *
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